June 15, 2017
Praise the Lord,
I hope this letter finds you all well. This year we would like to put out a list of the Youth Department activities in
advance, so everyone can plan accordingly.
Monday - Main Event Entertainment (Fun Center for all ages - Please inform us if you need transportation)
www.mainevent.com/locations/memphis-tn
 There is a group rate that is available now until June 28th.
 See attachment for Youth Group Event descriptions and pricing.
 To receive the group rate you must pay in advance on the NBLC website. (www.nblchurch.org , just click the
“Donate” button. Enter the amount and click “Continue”. In the Description area, put “For YD Activities - <name
the Youth Group Event you’re paying for>, and <include the person’s name(s) you’re paying for>”. Complete the
rest of the form with your information, and click “Pay Now”.
 Remember to please specify which group package you are paying for and include the name or names of the
persons you are paying for.
 You may also elect to pay the non-group rates at the door, but they cost a bit more.
 All are welcome to attend the event.
Thursday - Youth and Young Adult Luncheon (Hosted at the Hotel, no transportation required)
 After morning service (exact time: TBA)
 Great Food! Great Fellowship! Games and Prizes
 Deadline to pay is Tuesday July 4th after morning service (exact number will be needed)
Luncheon Prices
 Ages 4-19: $7.00
 Ages 19-35: $15.00
 Ages 36 and up: $20.00
Thursday Night - Game Night and Fellowship (Hosted at the Hotel, no transportation required)
 Immediately after evening service
 Individuals 15 and under must have a parent or guardian present
 Game suggestions are welcome and appreciated

Please remember if you want the group rate for Monday’s event, please make your payment by June 28th, or you are
welcome to pay the regular rates at the door.
God Bless,
Brother Adrian Smith
Please contact Brother Adrian Smith, Sister Elizabeth Robinson, or Deacon Brian Smith if you have any questions.

